Live webinar

Sex and gender data visualization for health research: part I

In this webinar, we are going to learn the fundamentals of the GBDcompare software, developed by the University of Washington. We will use it to retrieve and visualize sex-disaggregated data related to health research.

N.B. It is mandatory to connect using a laptop or personal computer.

Facilitated by
Farah Nabil, B.Pharm, MSC.

Research Associate & Project Manager of BCA-WA-ETHICS II at the University of Zaragoza, Spain. She is a gender trainer and specialises in sex-and gender based analysis of research and health interventions.

Register here by March 5th, 2022

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAufuCgqTkugTh29d1oR2W6NteypEmqA8j